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traveling to the two subject countries anyway on other business a nd 

wou ld not require The Rebel to cover expenses.62 Cooper comm is

sioned Agee to write two 4,ooo-word a rticles-one on Grenada a nd 

another on Nicaragua - for S2,000 per a rticle, with CIA approval. 

Agee subm itted lo nger pieces a nd requested ss,ooo for both.63 

In 2016, Cooper sourly recalled his association with Agee, which 

was limited to te lephone conversations, cha racte rizing the experi

ence as "negative" a nd "distasteful" despite hi s poli tica l sympathy 

with Agee. "He was rea lly a great disappointment. T hese s tories were 

very much in the news, and he promised a lot of access to the Nica

raguan leadership, which was not hard to get. These were really easy 

stories for him , but he delivered junk. He delivered long, polemical 

pieces. We didn't necessarily object to the politics, but there was no 

reporting that I could detect. He was extremely aggressive and arro

gant with us, a nd his lawyer [Melvi n Wulf] was even worse. Not only 

did the a rticles come in too long but they wa nted more money." The 

magazine declined to publish either piece a nd was willing to pay Agee 

only a fractional kill fee. Afte r produ cing only a bout eleven issues, 

Flynt Publica tions had to shutter The Rebel in f ebruary 1984 with

out paying him a nickel. "I wasn't misty-eyed about Agee going into 

this, but I can't stress enough that it was rea lly a negative experience 

because it fe lt fraudulent, to be frank," Cooper said. "What he wrote 

was a very long opinion piece that you could have written from your 

desk in Ok l ahoma."&<~ Even so, Agee im portuned Kim r ell ner, execu

t ive d irector of the National Writers Union, to pursue h is case against 

Flynt Publi cations for fees owed him by the then-defun ct magazine.65 

By now immersed in his own legend and a tad grandiose, Agee 

had begun to d ine out on hi s past notori ety rathe r than to rep

licate it-a disposition that resonated in h is 1987 memoir On the 

Run, which recounted US efforts to thwart the re lease of Inside the 

Company and to d iscred it and harass him. A certa in lass itude and 

lack of follow-through on Agee's part had arisen in other a reas of 

his professiona l life as well. Agee's papers do not conta in copies 

of any persona l letters that he wrote in 1986, wh ich suggests tha t 

he declined to answer personal correspondence that year. The CIA 

and FBI proba bly d id confiscate some of Agee's letters, both se nt 
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a nd received- his datebooks indicate that during th is period he ex

cha nged mail with .J ohn Stockwell, wh ich would have interested the 

governmen t- but it's not like ly that they would have seized a ll of h is 

letters for a s ingle year.66 

The more probable explanatio n is that his conscien tio us ness 

about bei ng a political inte rl ocu tor was flagging. He had developed 

an armchair interest in Austra lia and New Zealand's domestic af

fa irs, and his contacts incl uded Mu rray Horton, who was secre ta ry of 

a nongovernmental organization ca lled the Campaign against f o r

eig n Control in New Zea land, based in Chri stchurch. Horton sus

pected tha t the CIA was involved in advancing better-tha n-ma rket 

loans to officials of the Maori Aff"a irs Departm ent of the New Zeala nd 

Labor governmen t of Prime Minis ter David Lange. The transactions 

were lin ked to a Hawa iian native rights group tha t the CIA had pene

trated. Ex-Austra lian minister Clyde Cam eron be lieved that the CIA 

was s imila rly seeking to disrupt the Aus tral ia n Labor government of 

Prime Minister Gough Whit lam.67 Agee shared Horton's suspicions. 

With his encouragement, the Campaig n against Foreig n Contro l in 

New Zealand a rra nged for Agee a paid and sponsored tri p to New 

Zealand and a speaking tour th ere. To Horton's cons iderable annoy

ance, however, Agee summa rily ca nceled the trip.68 He see med e ner

vated. Poten tia l libel problems with On the Run cropped up, perhaps 

further subduing him.69 

SETTLING 

One probative indicator of Agee's m indset in the mid-1980s com es 

from h is interview with Fra nk Deese, whom Tri-Star Pictures had 

retained to write and d irect a fi lm abou t th e life of a CIA case offi

cer, from college recruitmen t to fi e ld operations .' CIA public rela-

·Deese did in fact write the fil m, which had the working title "The Compa ny 

Man," and its development went fa irly far. Tri-Star enli sted Kevin Reynolds, then 

an up·and·comcr, to direct the film. When the Berlin Wall fe ll and the Soviet Union 

collapsed, however, the studio ki lled the project. But Hollywood did not appea r to 

completely bypass Agee. In 1980, AVCO Embassy Pictures released Hopscotclr, an 
action comedy starring Walter Matthau as Mi les Kend ig, a disgruntled fo rmer CIA 
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tions were unwilling to ass ist Deese - they wou ld n't even tell him 

"the color of the linoleum at Langley" -so he went directly to Agee, 

initia lly contacting him by te lephone. Tri-Star hired Agee a t s too an 

hour to act as a consultant on the movie.70 An intent Deese, who was 

only twenty-five at the time and somewhat "nervous" about ta lking 

to someone who was likely be ing watched by severa l inte lligence 

services, spent two days with him in early April 1986 at a house in 

Ulm, West Germany, a s mall, scenic city on the Danube ncar the 

western foothills of the Alps, where Albert Ei nstein was born .'1 The 

Agees were living there while Giselle com pleted a stint with th e city 

ball et. 

On their first encounter, "he invited me in, introduced me to hi s 

wife, sat me down, and r was like, wow, this guy is so nice, he's really 

making me feel at ease," Deese recalled in 2016. "Then he sa id , 'Let's 

take a look at the contract.' That was when I saw his paranoid streak." 

It wasn't that Agee thought Deese was a n agency plant, though; his 

worry was that he would somehow lose control of hi s personal s tory 

toTri-Sta rand Deese. "I don't know if he was on the spectrum or had 

a condition, because when he looked at the contract, he snapped 

into a different menta l mode. I was li ke, what happened to the guy 

who was pouring my tea?"72 Deese assured him that he and Tri-Sta r 

wanted only to gain backg round on the CiA's recruitment and train

ing process for purposes of composing a wholly fi ctitious s to ry. Still , 

Deese 'had to confirm as much with Tri-Star and secure an a mend

ment to the contract before Agee would proceed. Deese himself 

wrote down Agee's req uirements, phoned Tri-Sta r legal in Los Ange

les to get approval for the exact language, typed up the amendment 

on a German typewrite r, and to obtain the required s ignature mailed 

it global express to the Tri -Star lawyer, who signed the document 

and overnighted it back to Deese. He then pa id Agee with travele rs' 

checks, sitting at a table a nd coun tersigning over s2,ooo worth in 

case officer intent on publishing a comprehensive expose whom the agency un
successfu lly tries to thwart. While the film was based on Orian Garfield's novel of 
the same name, and Kendig's grievances involved the agency's general incompe
tence and its mi&trcatmcnt of him in particular rather any ideological conversion, 
the s imilarities between its plot and Agee's story are palpable. 
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SlOO denominations in fro nt of him.73 Once they had a ll those pre

lim inaries squared away, he was "generous and thoug h tfu l" about a ll 

and sundry, from recru itment to tra ining to fi e ld work.'4 

In their extended, freewheeling conversation, Agee ·!displayed dis

ciplined circum spection in regis tering his political views, though 

Deese detected in him a s train of apologis m with respect to the KGB 

a nd the DGI, about whi ch he declined to say anything negative.7s In

triguingly, Agee a lso proved an enthus iastic raconteur about trade

craft- c ryptonyms, secret writing, "naps and seals," bugs, concealed 

c.:a meras, microdots, surve illa nce, losing a tai l- a nd the in tellige nce 

world overall. He c linica lly went through various ni cclies , such as 

the d is tinction between officia l cover (for whi ch a case offi cer is 

mere ly cast as a State Department or Pentagon employee) a nd no n

official cover (for which the office r poses as a private-sector person 

unconnected with any governme nt). Agee also ma ni fes ted a fa irly 

detached awareness of the ge nerat ional cha llenge that the CIA was 

fac.:i ng-and knew it was facing- in the 1960s. 

The re was a proble m of a ttrition, because so ma ny of the people 

whom they recruited in the sos were at a young age, like 2'1 o r 22 , 

getting their bachelo r's , they didn't rea lly know what they wanted to 

do. Through the course of the two-year tra ining progra m , there were 

res ignations of four, five, s ix, te n people. Some might s tay in for one 

lour abroad a nd the n they would resign. So the a ttrition was pretty 

high . And when you get into the 6os and the activism on the campus 

a nd the civil righ ts moveme nt, and especia lly with the a nti-war move

ment, I noticed that t he people - and I'm talking now a bout when I 

went back to Washington fo r about s ix months, e ight months in '66-

'67. And there I no ticed that-and I ta lked to people about this, too 

that the people were being recruited were to a much Jesser degree 

recruited out of universities when they were getting their bachelo r 

degree. They were o lder people. I noticed quite a few who had served 

in Vietnam in the military. Through their service with the mili tary, 

they had some connection with the CIA in Vietnam. Because of course 

the CIA was ve ry ac tive in Vietna m. There was a spotting a nd assess

me nt prog ra m going on in Vietnam by the ClA of mili tary people who 
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were worki ng with them for possible recruitmen t into the CIA. For 

example, one person who came and worked a t a desk next to me had 

been a Marine o fli cc r in Vietnam. He had gone throug h university, he 

had t hen gone into the Mari ne Corps, maybe he was ROTC, I can't re

member, but then he'd been recruited to come in to the CIA, and he 

was li ke 35· The idea then was t hat first they would avoid recrui ting 

people who were so young they didn't really know what they v..:a nted 

to do . And then they'd spend all this money training them, a nd have 

th is person resig n or go into some other kind of work. There was 

another factor too, a nd that was with the proble m of political a lien

ation among young people du ring the 6os. There was o ne good way 

to assess the m, and that the person's reaction to Vietnam. If you had 

a person who was all for the interven tion in Vietnam, who worked in 

it, like the Marine officer I jus t mentioned , then it was pretty certa in 

that that person was not going to have political problems with doing 

CIA work. It was more like parallel or con tinuation of what the per

son's been doing in Vietnam. And so the tendency in the 6os was to 

get older people a nd people whose poli tical convictio ns were quite 

clear a nd defined over the Vietnam question.76 

Yet despite this implicit recognition of tectoni c political and cul

tura l forces tha t arose in the 1960s, which helped explain and at 

least excused and arguably vindicated his own pa th, Agee roman

ticized his fr iend Ernie's poli tically muted but s trangely fitful with

drawal from the intelligence field. Ernie had been an administra

tor at the Montevideo CIA station, and Agee though t he'd make a 

fine operations man and recrui ted Ernie himself. After six months 

or so at Camp Peary, Ernie was assigned to Bolivia as a case offi cer. 

There one of his principal agents was killed, a pparently owing to his 

connection with the agency. Ernie became despondent. Afte r he was 

transferred to Mexico, his wife, morally disenchanted with his work, 

separated from him. He chose to resign from the CIA a nd recon

ciled with his wife. They went back to California, where she became 

a coll ege professor ~nd he a landscape painter. The agency, however, 

eve ntually reenlis ted him to act as lia ison between friendly, ta lent

spotting p~ofessors and Langley. When his wife found out, she le ft 
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him again. The agency changed his name a nd sent him to Portugal 

under nonofficial cover - he was a "NOC," pronounced "knock," in 

trade-speak- as, of a ll things, a painte r.77 

Agee's unders tanding was that during his eighteen months in 

Portuga l in 1974-75, Ernie had handl ed the most important CIA 

penetration o f the Armed Forces Movement (MFA), the procommu

nist cabal ofjunior Portuguese mili ta ry offi cers who eng ineered the 

largely no nviolent "Ca rnation Revolution" military coup in April 

1974- g rateful citizens affixed carnatio ns to the soldie rs' unifo rms 

and placed them in the muzzles of their guns-that ended the au

thorita rian righ t-wing regime that had ruled the country s ince 1933. 

The Un ited States and its European a lli es were naturally un comfort

able with the MFA's ideology, and over a rocky two-year period s up

ported moderate elements tha t eventually prevailed and ushered in 

stable democracy and swift decoloni zation. His work clone, Ernie 

quit the CIA again, this time for good , reconc-iled with hi s wife one 

more time, and , in Agee's telling, di sappeared into the mountains 

of Colorado.78 

This, of course, was Agee's road not taken. In his conversation 

with Deese, he segues from his somewhat wistful reflections about 

it to a hard nosed acknowledgment that the agency had been "accu

rate" in judg ing that he "was not a good long-range prospect" be

cause they didn't think he really knew what he wanted to do79 From 

there he moves on to th e cheeky observation that the agency had 

failed to polygraph him over the en tire course of his near-decade 

of fieldwork following training, whi ch he had a lso noted in Inside 

the Company.80 Especia lly g iven the assessment of Agee's tenuous

ness as an operations o fficer, overl ooki ng routine polygraph exami

natio ns tha t migh t have revea led his a mbivalence was an egregious 

and improbable e rro r on the CIA's par t. However comfortable it 

might have been for Agee to metaphorica lly evanesce into the Colo

rado Rockies, he seemed to be suggesting, his destiny must have 

been to do something more to thwart the agency. 

Accord ingly, he refocused on what he perceived as his mission. 

He remembered that his CIA indoctrination courses in the 1950s 

planted the notion that the Soviets, "i n order to reta in power inter-
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nally had to continue to expand externa lly," which necessitated con

tainment. A key coro ll ary of this view was that the revolutions in 

Cuba and Nicaragua as well as Vietna m were a ll "creatures of the 

Soviet Union." If detente had re laxed this "right-wing interpretatio n 

of history," he said, the Reagan admin istration had revived a nd am

plified it, most pointedly vis-a-vis Latin Ame ri ca.8 1 This perception 

kept Agee running on at least a few cylinders. But his engagement 

was increasingly sporadic and selective. He focused predomi na ntly 

on easy and relat ively glamorous undertakings like book tours and 

eschewed subs tantively periphe ral adven tures like exposing CIA 

meddling in Aus tra li a and New Zealand. In the CIA, he told Deese, 

"you're a lways on the make. Cons tant ly."82 He had learned this occu

pational imperative well, a nd in fact had carried it over into his life 

as an anti-C LA activist. 

Afte r fifteen years, though, he was getting t ired. Among the eRects 

was a d imi nution of his sanctimoniousness. In his dia logue with 

Deese, there was li ttle hint of wholesale dis taste for CIA methods. 

He mentioned A VENGEFUL me rely as an example of an operation 

for which he was responsible, making no note of the fact that it pro

duced Bona udi's bruta l torture and sent him into s low-burning guilt 

a nd profess ional discomfort.83 His talk about co-opting loca l tele

phone compan ies for wiretapping verged on boastfu l; he ce rta inly 

man ifested no sha me.84 He spoke nonchalantly, and crassly, of other 

nefarious aspects of the spy trade, such as considering a recruit

ment approach to a Russian diplomat he called Borizov whose wife 

was using her Saturday afternoons "to fuel< the KGB [station] ch ie f," 

which Agee knew because the station chi ef's "bed was bugged .''85 

Against Agee's public presentation of himself as a man of redis

covered rectitude, th is kind of voyeurism and vulgarity was unex

pected. Even his recollection of German intelligence's stealthi ly 

monitoring a nd opening his mail was dispassionate, sha red for pur

poses of illustrating the use of a special scanner that illu minated 

writing through a n envelope.86 He spoke admiringly of Desmond 

FitzGerald, the legendary CIA deputy d irector for plans, refe rring to 

him as "Des" and remembering a direct encounter with him when 

FitzGeraJd ,vis ited the Montevideo s tation.87 He fond ly recounted 
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the fi eld exercises in Baltimore that he a nd fellow tra inees e ngaged 

in out of Ca mp Peary. "Most of our nig hts were free. I think a lmos t 

every nig ht we we nt clown to Balt imore Street to the s trip joint."RR 

From a ca lming dis tance, and perhaps exha ustion, it seemed his ClA 
li fe hadn 't been so bad. 

Even more explicit ly, Agee was proud o f the initial promise he 

had shown as a case o tlicer, despite the agency's earlier assessme nt 

of his lo ng-term unsui tability. Perhaps he was a lso looking to re

pud iate its retroactive character assassina tion. Afte r fini shing trai n

ing at Camp Peary, prio r to his first fi eld ass ignme nt as a case offi

cer, Agee worked on the Latin Ame rica desk at CJA headquarters in 

Langley. There he im pressed the chie f of the Venezue la desk, who 

had been chosen to become the station chief in Quito, Ecuador. He 

cut through red ta pe a nd got Agee his firs t assignment to that sta

tion, substantially soone r that any of Agee's classmates had been 

give the ir firs t postings. "1 was very pleased ," he adm ittecJ.R9 He a lso 

took pa ins to burnish his cred ent ia ls as a high-perform ing opera
tive, noting tha t 

throughout the sixties the problem that caused the most difficulties 

in the CIA was Vietnam, because the C l/\ was required to provide so 

many bodies for Vietnam- so many per month at one point - for 

some years. So that had to snatch people from different area divisions 

and put them on the road to Vietn ::~m . The order from the pres ident 

was that the best people had to be sent to Vietnam. But it turned out 

in practice that the worst people were sent ... [b)ecause the division 

chiefs and the station chiefs didn 't want their best people sent to Viet

nam, they needed these people. When I went back to Washington in 

1966, after six years in Latin America, I knew that our divis ion had a 

quota to fi ll. . . . And I asked [the deputy division chief) what are my 

chances of being put on that list. . . . And he said, no you won't be sent, 

don't worry. We won't send you.9o 

Whe ther these remarks were mere ly self-serving o r genu ine ly 

felt, for a ll his expressed disgust wit h the agency's mi ssion a nd ac

t ivit ies, Agee wan ted Deese to register that he, Philip Agee, had been 
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a n elite case officer. Later that day, in bra instorming a movie plot, he 

alluded to hi s own psychological transfo rmation when he imagined 

a ClA case officer under nonofficial cover who "would come to iden

tify with the huma n factors in his environm ent, as opposed to the 

black-and-whi te anti-communism which he had been taught both 

before and after he went into the ClA. He would begin to develop 

a kind of crisis of conscience and an ideological cris is ."
9 1 

When 

pressed, he spoke of the case officer's occupational hazard of "falling 

in Jove" with an agent. "That's the expression," he elabora ted. "And 

that can take many different forms. I l doesn't [necessarily] mean 

manjwoman or especially romantic. lt means you fa il to keep a cer

tain emotional distance from the people you are working with, who 

are your agents. You have to control them, you have to be in a posi

tion to correct and cri ticize them. And thi s is all under the rubri c of 

agent control. If you lose that se nse of distance and begin to ident ify 

with the person, then your abil ity to handle the operation properly 

is compromised." 92 

Thi s NOC, in Agee's movie scenario, would have shown great ini -

tial potential as a case officer before his humanization, whereupon 

he would pit himself against a more thoroughly immersed an ticom

munist ClA case officer insusceptible to e nlightenment to under

m ine the recruitment of a fence-sitting target.93 The NOC sounded 

an awfull.ot like a more valorized version of Agee h imself. Still , Agee 

had no problem showing Deese some Jess than ad m irable carryover 

qualities. In particul ar, he seemed to relish the memory of the powe r 

a case officer brandishing a polygraph held over the prospective 

and possibly desperate-agent who was about to be examined in a 

safe house. "The agent goes white and gets a ll nervous. And then you 

tell h im it's ready right now, and then he starts shuffling and getting 

more nervous, and you ask him , you don't m ind do you?"
94 

Clin i

cally he noted that the specter of periodic polygraph examinations 

was "a control and intimidating facto r," and a "very good" one.
95 

And while he a llowed that "some case officers fough t against using 

the polygraph because they were afra id it would spoil the rapport 

with certain agents," it was conspicuous that Agee - who was usually 

quick to s'tamp his ethical sens ibili ty on a conversation-did not 
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men tion that he was one of thcm .96 He acknowledged that "black

mail in in telligence is very bad motivat ion, because it's negative mo

tivation ," noting that "the CIA wants people to work fo r them who 

want to work for them , and not who a rc doing it because they a re 

under durcss." 97 Yet he himself urged blackma iling the KGB deputy 

s tation chief who was s teepi ng with the Russian diplomat's wife. 

If there was something about the CIA's pe remptory, smug swag

ger a nd ma nipulativeness that Agee found off-putting, he had a lso 

to som e exten t in ternalized it. When Deese took him and Giselle out 

to lunch, Agee peremptorily scolded Deese forovert ipping.98 Psycho

logical coerc ion was never entire ly a lien to Agee, not before his ideo

logical conversion or after it. Even seven teen years after he decided 

to leave the agency-supposedly on principle-he was proud of his 

own tradccraft and not esp ecia lly shy about h iding his skilled de

viousness. It's fa ir to say that he thought that his very ta lents as an 

intelligence officer cou ld be effectively applied in besting the CIA. 

Agee certa in ly had not been reborn, in nocent of darker vocational 

in0uences. He valued his own evolved stea lth and he used it - not 

o nly to advance what he considered a r ighteous anti-CIA cause but 

a lso to disguise pla in fa t igue as ea rned en noblement. 

REHABILITATION 

As late as February 1985, the US Attorney Genera l was unwilling to 

give Agee assurances that he would not be subject to prosecution 

if he came to the United States, maintai ning the same position as

serted since 1977.99 In j a nuary 1987, however, Melvin Wulf encour

aged Agee, then in Madrid , to return to the United States to pro

mote On the Run, assessing the likelihood of legal action as "pretty 

low."100 The Justice Department, of cou rse, had m erely ind icated 

that it would decline to indict or prosecu te Agee for the time being; it 

d id not concede that Agee had not viola ted federa l espi onage laws or 

that its forbearance was necessarily perma nent . But perhaps Agee's 

tight compli ance with the injuncti on against exposing ClA officers 

and assets had moved the Justice Department to ignore him. So Agee 

started to vis it the States, initially flying to Canada and crossing the 
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